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mi,fm rtiiipmtinue for many months yet, in-which 
ee the mind of man cannot fathom or 
resee the damage that will have been 
me to every form of industry. To 
[ri culture in particular, by the waste 
1 life, by the wrecking of property and 
r the spreading of desolation. It is in 
placing the damage others cause that 
ie farmers are called upon to act. It is 
icir mother country that cries to" them. 
The Agricultural Department la not 
one holding conferences at many 
tints in the country, but it is en- 
iged, as will be seen by the announee- 
icnt elsewhere, in distributing large 
uantities of literature telling how the
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.-.-er can best serve the interests . 
ie empire, display his grateful sense of®* 
atriotism and bring profit "to- M/jitiftk 
l brief and explicit language, that all 
-ho run may read and understand, is 
tinted out the needs of the situation 
ad how those needs can be met. Above 
11, the advice is given to avoid waste, 
verything can be utilised. "IfotMpg 
red be thrown away as valueless. The 
ronomy of production is in saving.
The wisest can learn something by 
;ading, and in the Bulletins and He
arts prepared and written by experts 
ad men of practical science, farmers 
'ill find hints, suggestions and infagma- 
on of the greatest possible v alue at this 
rason, and such as will advantage 
otli their land and themselves for all 
me. They will also aid them in that 
uty to the Empire which is such pass- 
ig and instant importance that to shirk 
• is to be criminal. Copies, of the pub- 
cations of the Department can be had 
pon addressing Publication Branch, De
triment of Agriculture, Ottawa. No 
listage is required on the application.
(See government advertisement on 

sge six of this issue).
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Britain and France to Give Neutrals No Wore Trouble Than 

is Necessary But Germany's Trade is to Be Cm Off Ahso- 
lately—Empire Now Facing Grant Pro 

franticrE

—

Cockshutfs Resolution for " "
£iü LA. *—

1aria were nearly all newspapermen and 
iwyers. It would be 'better, he thought, 
a few farmers were elected,
George Kyte, of Richmond, who re

lied, said that it did not come with good 
race from the Conservative member to 
raw attention to the number of legal 
Spresentatives in foe house. During the 
ing term the former Conservative ad
ministration was in power the depart
ment of agriculture had been presided 
rer by a brewer, a lawyer and a medical 
actor. It remained for the Liberals to 
ut a practical farmer at the head of the 
ipartment-
Fr. Edwards.
Dr. Edwards, of Frontenac, followed, 

[e took issue with the Liberals that the 
resent was the proper time to stop pub- 
c works. He claimed that when men - 
ere ont of work was no time to stop 
iiblic expenditures. They were charged 
ith extravagance during the past few 
ears, but he would like to point out 
mat the finance minister had had 16 find 
W,000,000 for the N. T. R„ $10,000,000 
ir the Quebec bridge, $88,000,C 
implementing the Grand Trunk 
id $15,000,000 to loan the Grand 
■all expenditures for which ,-L 
ere responsible for, and ambtthl 
ime $120,000,000. He argued that the 
mrious departments were being admin- 
tered as cheaply, or mote cheaply, than 
nder the Liberal administration. From 
198 to 1911 thé revenue increased two 
nd a half times, while the cost of col- 
cting in the time increased I 
int.' From 1811 to I9MM4 the 
icreased 57 per cent., and the 
illecting, 47 per cent.
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(Special to The Telegraph.) Ith 
Ottawa, March 1—Sir WHfrid Laurierjg

has listened hour ai 
parliamentary welki 
Btnative railings i 
markets, free food, 
doctrines as *

m
me '
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March 1, 10.10 p.m.-If the combined fleets of Great 
Prance can prevent it, no commodities of any kind, ex- 
ow on the seas, shall henceforth, until the oondmdon of 

war, reach or leave the .

Canadians to Froi 1
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“On the 26th am 
were fought for.;

down oniis sen
calculated to do all kinds 
institutions, national and 

Today he must have 
startled to hear Sir Jamei 
the front Conservative bel 
ing that “there must be n 
markets for our agricult! 
and that it was the bound 
government—-a duty of tn 
“to do

urged the men m ■

srit. ™s ^ r’s submarine blockade, and“'IMany daims Unsettled.

>,( j ..^ miuMer read a staUtito^
for

>
«Trunk i .

from a ament, made this 
toon at a session

Vf|B«d Weather in Ftforof
». nfto

2. ■rythrog to mcr 
;t for food pi

tt-
our

V

-S à Mm
. aiirnsniea wnen ■ Mr.

Conservative member, vigorously travel
led the sa vue ground, and w^en the 
hearty Liberal cheering, which greeted

per
ue
of

IJrv m
seised■ ■ ■ enemy.by

£E.
was A. i the madeweIon. Dr. Pugsley.

Hqn. Dr. Pagslty,—who followed, said 
hat the finance minister proposed to 
pend, out of consolidated revenue, $140,- 
00,000, not a dollar of which was a wor

11 Ordinary prudence in the selection of 
ffldals, maintained the member for St. 
bhn, would have saved the government 
stough money to pay the interest on the 
300,000,000 it was borrowing from the 
inperial government to meet war ex- 
jbriditure.

Dr. Pugsley said he,was not so famil- 
ar with the civil service as wag Profes- 
or Adam Shortt, now occupying a re- 
ponslble position in the employ of the 
pvemment.
Some hMoraole gentleman—“In the 

mploy of the Liberal party.”
Professor Shortt had stated, continued 

)r. Pugsley, tha- there had been 2,000 
is missals since the present administra- 
lon came into office, and the places of 

men had been taken by 10,000

considerable genuine 
many supporters of the government.

Mr. Cockshutt submitted his resolu
tion authoi 
erdse “sup 
and export of foodstuffs in the present 
war crisis. He argued that, while in
dustrial enterprise was largely at a 
standstill, products of the farm were 
getting prices never equalled before.

Mr. Cockshutt did not get very much 
support fop his resolution from either 
side of the house. Sir Robert Borden 
maintained that the government had tak
en all due precautions to see that Can
adian foodstuffs did not reach the enemy, 
and for the present, at least, he did not 
think it necessary for the government to 
go further either tp the regulation of ex
ports or of the'food prices to consumers 
in Canada.

from Cockshutfs <
W. F. Coe 

a- resolution 
stances * arising out 
“such «s to F ’*

SaSirsWin
had done

-— I~—-,—• Pont-A-Mousson, 
in the forest of La Pretre, we carried aIn ià a step the

-,------ ence.
[Rite prepared,” he went on, “to submit to the arbi
tral opinion, and Still more to the 
^tih^circunMtances in which

. He
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?!g the government to ex- 
e control" over the price
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doT*1

■ppi», yhaye 
ted by ua, in spite

•sultezeret (Sulxera), northwest of 
’ (Alsace), we repulsed an at- 
considerable strength on Sunday 

f In both affelts we captured pris
oners.”
Turks Lost Khopa.

i." by the

sold for home consuma 
same time direct 
food exports should only reach 
or freindly countries."

Mr. Cockshutt said thàt Canada alone, 
of all the countries at war,, had given no 
consideration to the question involved 
in the resolution. Ip England the gov
ernment was being urged, by the labor

wish to rob the farmers of legitimate 
profits upon their crops, and pointed out! bre 
that not more than ten percent of last! of 
season’s wheat crop was now in the ““ 
hands of the farmers for sale, Canada’s 
visible supply was now down to about 
8100,000 bushels, and it was dwindling 
rapidly. Tne surplus of the United A A„

was not available as a source of supply Ljfg Qf

Minister of War

we
re abstained 
tod we have 
Hnmon sense

‘ v
.. ed and • .

policy which commends itself to re 
and to jiffltice.” . - ' • -.b. . .

Brery member of the house not taproot in khaki, or unavoidably detained, 
was In 4* seat to hear the prime minister’s address, and there was frequent 
checrag. The galleries were packed. When the premier concluded his state
ment, and turning to the speaker, saidi “That, Sr, it our reply," there

5ed i*thehport °*of Curiously, the German reply to the Ameriaan note seeking to solve the

(on the Black Sea, 16 miles situation growing out of Germany's declaration of a naval war roue, was hand-
west of Batum). The port was of *d to Ambassador Gerard at Berlin today, and Premier Asquith. In his »d-

TltfS ch«^ataethteàJSMpam dre!S “W that Grelt and Ellice were still carefully considering the

__ù the 16th thé enemy took the of- of the war zone.” American note to them on the same subject. That the British government

P B ^ Vienna via London, Mar. 1, 1055 p. TREMENDOUS COST OF WAR.
ddle.^ Llh: ar communica- > , ^ tremendous rolt of modtm wltfare, which the premier estimated now

tont but « a rault of d^at^bat- “Successful battles have been fought “ >7500,000 daily to the Allies alone, and likely to grow to $8500,000 or more, 

ties on the 16th and 18th we stopped his *n western section of the Carpathian dally by April, was the theme of that part of tile premier's address not dealing
further progress in this section. {™*- Several Russian positions , were with the blockade. He gave these figures in asking for a supplementary voteâPjAsSSSi EB
and tobk the offensive On the 18th we “In the «6*™ south of the Dniester The entire struggle with Napoleon cost England only £1531500500, and 
discovered great activity um the part of ?n8si?ni1haTe been rd°forced'„aÿ the South African war only £211500,000. These were Mr. Asquith's figures. 
KWwT&Æmd off»^ taefa^on ot^poriticTnTTat^41 Before the premier had finished, the newspaper, were on the straTpro- 
che^forora^t^m impetuous ®^d- Pdkd with hjvy losses to the enemy, claiming: “Our answer to Germany,” in big letters, aud it was apparent every- 

, ea oegau pc -In Poland and West Galicia only ar- where that the entire nation had been chafing for reprisals against the stating of
tillery fighting have occurred.” merchant craft by submarines. '>

THE ITAN OP TMS ALLIES.
> Lande», March I—The estoblishment of a virtual blockade of hostile | 

tries Is Great Britain’s reply to Germany's attack on merchant shipping, «a 
announced officially today fay Premier Asquith ta • momentous speech fit- the 
House of Commons.

The plan oi the allied governments for the reguUtibn of (tipping to and 
from ports of hostile nations contemplates the prevention of commodities of 
every ktad reacting or leaving the ports without, however, involving risks to 
neutral vessels or their crews. The Allies will hold themselves at liberty to- 
capture goods presumed to have come from hostile countries or to be 4es- 
tined for them. They have no intention, however, of confiscating stipe or H 
cargoes which are detained unless they are liable to confiscation under normal 
condition* of war.

The premier revealed these measures of reprisals to parliament and the 
nation on introducing the third and fourth votes for credit to meet the ex
penses of the Wr. These are respectively $185500506 to balance the expendi
tures of the current fiscal year, mating the total cost of eight months of war 
$15)0500500, and another vote of $1,250,000,000 as the first instalment for the 
year opening April f. ’ .. G .

The premier pointed out that on April 1 the war would have luted 240 
days, with an average 

After mating full
loans, the daily expenditure would not work out less than $6500500. The 
total amount raised under votes for credit during the current financial year— 
$1510,000500—represented broadly the difference in expenditures on a peace and 
a war footing. Of the total $190500,000 represented advances for war $s- " 
pendttures of the dominions and the Crown colonies, In addition to which there 
had been advanced $50500,000 to Belgium and $4,000500 to Serbia. Further 
advance» , to these Allies are In contemplation, the premier continued. “It is 

are: probably within the mark to say that by April 1 we shall be spending roughly 
$10,000,000 daily above'tile normal." §3 - ^

és GERMANTS PIRACY AND PILLAGE.
The credit vote for $$55ttOo6dOO is the largest single vote ever put before 

thehouse. It will cover the period to the second week of July. 
ï y Referring to the German naval campaign against British shipping, Pnu&t 
- Asquith declared that Germany had violated systematically all the conventions 
J ^ : - • *14 (Continued on page B) rs
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s&srsA'ftssri,ing that our iys*, where we de- 
iwn bade to thefron- 
two army corps.

)tnin* battle Utatement regarding the operations of 
successfully “ie Russian forces in Asiatic Turkey n. Th^plan^w^ was^iraued this evening:
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Valcartier Camp Site Query.

Ottawa, March 1—In the House of 
Commons this a 
Laurier moved a i 
description of all
Valcartier camp, copies of titles to the 
same, a statement of amounts paid for 
land and damages, and an account of 
amounts claimed and still unpaid.

He said some people were of the opin
ion that the camp at Valcartier was —- ——
unnecessary, and that the preparation He beI15v«d. thc farmers Should 
of the first contingent tor active service *h“ » d?Uar a bush-
could have been carried out at the vari- el ,0f ,lds
tongdid™°eD!n foe ^nd ^pSe of gtajT In a ^"of de-

“tC been informed that of the

forty or fifty men whose lands were kthî
taken for the camp, only one or two
had received their money. Many of the 8, îrd should^t^ -jS
farmers were unable to gather their ?*, „ d geped

J crops, and were consequently in strait- uT

referred to the Jnstiee department, and ÎÎ- the^ke bf WM reported
before the o^ta fod^mone^ ta8e to the i°dividuri dtids^? I be- was fired athy a man in fop
tWüfrid^ foTa Sutro^t- ^th8t t0d‘y 18 a ^ t0 WaS U”^L___ g™, » thre

!'Kentel TmUitiaCBdtartmenttnd thl shltt fo^ U At 1CAV UftltCrO “Æ tin, brigade we had only an

nn..n.lrn

a;H£rS!S ïSSâs BOMBARDED MmHSIeade.r °.fh tbe opp^itbm did to Denmark; 84527 barrels of flc^Tto U Sto' Kofataovof the^eJemy^ide“s
rot thtak was in foe pubUc interest. Dromark;^ -barrels to" HoUand; ______ prindpal effort gainst foerigMfi^ Rome, via London, March 2, 8.18 a.

General Sims Reply. ET îïd of our trps encentrated in the Mlawa m—The agent of an Italian maritime
saidlr'l^h6™1 the ?°v W Cock*hutt h«î grave doubts with regard A TwfilVfi-fOUnd SHfil! Went eleven versts (about 7 company' who disembarked $ Jeddah,

Through Two House, in the htZ Î.Ï- ZTiHSTH? t
city -.nd pooPi. w.™ p.nic- -■ —-1

SVSSSTS stricken—Thought to Hsv. “Ë5S
mrJSttiitpSl Boon Fired in Tsrget Proctic. --------

luaU of the men of the first centin- ehortly. Halifax, N. S, March 1—A twelve- At Prtasnysz. . . m

of the Plains of Abraham, «nd his an- otic peroration, but that he bad been was in the btroara at the time. The Scl.lve^fltemtte on an e^nondent “
«Store had lived for generations on the moved to inquire as to how well it nad people living In the vicinity were panic «trodedfront MudiftKLndek 5™ HttWd toto two , 
site of the Valcartier camp. General been carried out in his resolution. He stricken for a while, thinking that an vS^taov™ Kohmkovogand vXv« ridTrahle^an hrtw^n 
Hughes believed that he had given his had asked that some portion of this enemy's ship had fired the Shell. ZSSTvfc.JSSlrt uh, “ .f .n

■mïbZSî'ü !sais."iSn£S,-"£ «isx £15w1,-Ls wÿï t. stsuês sr“ ■ ™“’lh- mobilization camp, which was Situa- by foe thousands were now fighting in î£eroool today/srithoT^ S' * * ” ^ “d threateDed the
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to be seven 1 e untrue,"fare. BHoaia..
: Hon. Roberr Rogers—“That statement 
ias been repeated so often that honorable 
jentlemen on the other side of the house 
eem to be beginning to believe it. t 
rant to say that no more dishonorable, 
10 more dishonest, and no more unfair 
tatement has ever been made by any

taken the

>ut the

si
for

Inan." >
There were Liberal cries of “Order, 

irder,” at this juncture, whereupon Mr. 
togers, unmoved, repeated foe state-

“Repeat it again,” urged Dr. Pugsley.
T would be glad to stay here all 

right repeating it,” replied the minister 
if public works, and did so. He cx- 
ilained that his words applied to Pro- 
rssor Shortt’s remarks, and not that of 
)r. Pugsley.
Dr. Pugsley observed that^ it ro m- 

irtnnate for Mr. Rogers statement.
when he made this terrible imputation 
gainst Professor Shortt,” that foe re- 
urns brought down by the government 
■self would seem to justify it.’
Mr. Rogers—“Surely my honorable 

riend intends to be fair. The return says 
othing of the kind. In my own de- 
artment there were 501 dismissals, end 
jme 700 resignations, of whhSi Prof- 
Ihortt has taken no notice at all, It is 
he same in all the ofoeie, which piits an 
ntirely different face on the situation.”
Dr. Pugsley continued to the affect 

hat for the department of public works, 
ailways and canals $18,000,000 had been 
toted last year, which could not be ex
tended. Yet the government was now 
pking parliament to vote $1,000,006 more 
han was actually spent in 1914-15. 'W ; 
ould be justified only if the 
rorks concerned were so urgent! 4®** 
hey had to go on. But if cities and 
aunicipalities were able to shut (town 
m their public works In the present rit- 
iation, why not the government? There 
fere scores of appropriations for weeks 
or which no contracts were intended t° 
e let. It was simply intended to keep 
ae amounts before the people, so that 
rhen the appropriate time came, tenders 
ould be called.

Dealing particularly with bis own CO"' 
tltuency of St. John, Mr. Pugsley said 
hat the votes included $100,000 for * 
Teakwater to Partridge Island, but the 
sinister of public works stated that foie 
Fork would not be proceeded with.. , ,

Mr. Rogers interrupted to say that be 
iad never made such a statement. Ten
iers had been called for, and he bÿÿed 
he work would' be proceeded with;

At 10 o’clock Dr. Pugsley moved, the 
irijournment of the debate until TIWF*

:

Paris. March 1—The T 
despatch from Sett, sayi 
has been received there i 
tinople that an unsuccei 
was made yesterday to a 
ver Pasha, Turkish mlnist 
Talaat Bey, Turkish mini 
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